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Mrs. Kirby Loses Battle for Life
Mayor Appeals 
For Flood Aid

Mayor Albert Isen this week urged Torrance to be 
among the first to "lend a hand" to flood disaster victims 
through the American Red Cross.

"The need is urgent and must be met at once if lives 
are to be saved and suffering reduced," he said.

With a network of relief sta 
tions established over a six- 
state area and 260 "profession 
al" disaster workers assisting 
several thousand volunteers, 
the Los Angeles Red Cross 
Chapter announced this week 
an emergency appeal for a mi 
nimum of $150,000 to help pro 
vide food, clothing and shelter 
for victims of the Eastern sea 
board flood disaster.

Needs M Million
Nationally - the P,ed Cross Is

appealing for a total of $6,000,-

Rites Held for 
Torrance Boy 
Killed in Fall

Funeral services wore held 
yesterday for a 10-year-old Tor- 

i ranee boy, Charles Leroy Cleve 
land Jr., of 4619 Ave. C, who 

i was killed Sunday night when 
he fell from a tree while play 
ing.

Young Cleveland died follow 
ing a fall near Ladeene and Se-
pulveda Sunday ning. He

000 to be rushed to the disaster 
area.

Isen pointed out that Red 
Cross has made an Initial pro 
vision of $2,000,000 for the pre 
liminary phases of its relief 
operation, "but the big job Is 
still ahead. After the flood 
waters subside and the emer 
gency feeding and sheltering 
operation Is over, Red Cross

nnd is survived also by five | disaster teams will move into 
, 8; Rny Alien, | Hie field to rehabilitate famil 

ies on an Individual-need basis.
"Homes nnd household t'ur- 

nlshlngs must be restored. 
Medical expenses must be paid;

.
as fakcn to Harbor General 

Hospital by Wrlght's Ambu 
lance, but succumbed shortly 
after entering the hospital.

He suffered a fractured skull 
and multiple other Injuries In 
the fall, a doctor said.

He was the on of Mr and
Charles L. Oveland Hr

llu
Mi

i and Timothy, nine months, and
j ' a sister. IJevi'rly. 6.
j| Rev. George F. Cain, of the
! i South Bay Baptist Church offl-

1 j dated at, the funeral rites,
i which were held at. White and

1 Day Mortuary In Redondo. '
| The youngster was burled at

C1X)UI> SWEEPER — Fire 
man Howard Sclmeldor gets a 
first hand look at the cloud 
formations over Tnrranco as 
he checks out the new $/K,- 
000 aerial ladder truck deliv 
ered to the Mrc Department 
this week. The new truck Is 
being housed In the new 
Central station which Chief 
J. J. Benner suys he lutpes

occupy Himn after the first
next month.

City Orders 
Second Look 
At Parking

City Councilmen agreed to 
have the traffic commission 
take another look at the park 
ing restrictions on Torrance 
Blvd. west of Crcnshaw this 
week when Bert Lynn, who owns 
commercial buildings on the 
southwest corner of the Inter 
section, complained of what he 
called "an overabundance of 
red paint," in the area.

Installation of the left turn 
stack on Torrance Blvd. In con 
junction with the recent, rewid- 
ening forces traffic to go wider 
In that area. As a result, the 
city lias painted all curbs red 
WCM of Crcnshaw on the north 
side nl Torranco Blvd. to the 
alley west of the market.

This works hardship on tire 
commercial businesses on the | 
south side of Crenshaw, Lynn j 
told the Councilmen, I

Chief of Police Willard Has-1 
lam said a number of near acci- 

at the heavily traveled 
oclion was the reason for 
 strictIons on parking.

kt the suggestion of Council 
man Drale, the matter was iv- 
fcrri'd to the truffle commission 
for study and a report back to 
the Council. 

I

Man Sentenced 
For Drunk 
Driving Spree

Thomas D. Pierce, 34, 20358 
New Hampshire, received a to 
tal of 210 days In the county 
jail and a year probation fol 
lowing a drunk driving spree 
that saw th<< vehicle wlvch he 
was driving bounce Into two 
other cars Sunday afternoon 
on Torrance Blvd.

Pierce was sentenced to 30 
days for drunk driving and 180 
days for driving with a suspend 
ed operator's license by South 
Bay Municiiial Court Jml»p 
John A. Shidler Tuesday, He 
pleaded guilty to both counts.

The vehicle which he was 
driving was Involved in two 
(raffle accidents within minutes 
Sunday, according t o local 
police .

His car struck the rear of a 
car driven by Mrs. Betty Bish 
op, 20920 Denker, at Torrance 
and Crenshaw Blvd., then 
traveled on to smash Into an- 
jthev car at Torrance and 
Hickory, driven by Joseph F. 
Kochr, 1313 Portola.

Officers reported ho was too 
Intoxicated to stand following 
the pair of mishaps.

Mrs. Bishop and two passen 
gers In the Kochr automobile, 

i. Mabel Kochr and Mrs. 
la Dclbruegge received min 

or injuries and were treated at 
Harbor General Hospital

Burninq Ban 
Vote Delayed

means of earning 
estored to

lost all their po
those who

slons
and are not In a position to help 
themselves," Isen said. "It will 
cost many millions of dollars, 
which I am confident the Amer 
ican people will willingly pro 
vide."

13,000 Sheltered 
As of early this week, Isen 

reported the Red Cr
shelters open, 30 cantee 
peration,

In 
night

alone had housed, fed and shelt 
ered 12,000 persons. All who 
needed It were being Issued 

ew clothing. Eight thousand

HURRY UP, POOr^Torranre youngsters got Into tire act Tuesday at groundbreaking cere- 
monies for Uie new swimming IHHI! at Muilrona Ave., ami Torraiico Blvd., urging the city offi 
cials who attended to hurry up with plans. Two youngsters help Councilman Victor K. Beiisli-ud, 
recreation committee chairman, turn the first shovel of dirt us other city officials anil loo ill 
youngsters look on. The crowd attending was probably a record for local grouiidbrriiklnjrs.

Hedger Reports 
Low Storm Drain 
BhUsWllSf

A low bid of $683,156 to con 
struct the Cabrillo Ave. Storm 
Drain was submitted by Steve 
P. Rados, Inc., of Monrovia, H. 
B. Hedger, chief engineer of 
the County Flood Control Dis 
trict, reported Tuesday.

The Board of Supervisors Is 
expected to award the contract 
next Tuesdtiy. Time limit on 
the job Is 330 days.

When completed, the project 
will be nearly three miles In 
length, and consist of four 
main lines, A, B, C, and D.

Line A will be constructed In 
Torrance Blvd. from Western 
Ave. to Cabrillo Ave., in Ca 
brlllo to 220th St., In 220th to 
Arlington Ave., In Arlington to 
222nd St., and In 222nd to Plaza 
del Amo.

Line B will run fron

Crash Victim 
Dies in Texas

The best efforts of military burn specialists proved 
unavailing Monday, as Mrs. Myrtle (Jan) Kirby, badly 
burned in a CAP plane crash, succumbed after a week- 
long fight for life.

The 35-year-oir mother of two children, died Mon 
day at Brooke Army Medical 
Center, S n n Antonio, Tcx., 
whore she was wished shortly 
after the Aug. IJ'crash. She re 
ceived burns on 80 per rent of 
her body and Harbor HosplUl

familie re in the
eglstering for 

Cross assistance, he
Pointing out that over the 

years Torranee has stood in the 
front, ranks of "people helping 
people" through their contribu 
tions to Red Cross, the Mayor 
stressed that "now we are again
faced with th

and hu
a great an 
East.

"In the name of th 
people, 1 ask everyoi 

n contributing f

specter of dis 
an misery over 

of the populous

affected 
to join

through our local Red Cross 
Chapter," he declared . . . Con 
tributions should be sent to the 
"Disaster Fund", I.»s Angeles
Red C . . ..

the
Junction with line A at Tor 
rance Blvd. and Llewellyn Ave. 
In Torrance to Border Ave., In 
Border to Dominguez St., and 
In Dominguez to Crenshaw 
Blvd.

Line C will be Installed In 
Torrance Blvd. from Border to

Line D is lo be built In Car 
son St.. from Gramercy Ave. 
to line A In Cabrillo.

Nine bids were received, the 
highest reaching $874,773.

Sional Bids Awarded
Contracts for Installation of 

traffic signal systems at Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Crenshaw and 
at 17-lth St. and Casimir Ave.,

ifflclals offered no hope for her 
recovery.

A "burns specialist team." 
which has developed new tech 
niques was flown here and ac 
companied Mrs. Kirby back to 
the Texas base. The team gave 
her an outside chance to live 
If she received enough blood 
transfusions. Their efforts were 
unsuccessful, despite the blood 
donations of many local per 
sons on Mrs. Klrby's behalf. 

Husband at Rcilsldo
Mrs. Kirhy's husband, John, 

was at nor bedside most of the 
time since the accident, and the 
couple noted their tenth anni 
versary last Thursday In the 
hospital. Th»y lived at 5420 
Linda Drive.

Her body arrived in Long 
Beach yesterday afternoon, but

from persons ; to give 
iary. Redtheir blood. If m

Cross blood replacements foi
the blood arc still needed, how

final ineral arrangem 
have not been made. White and 
Day Mortuary, Redondo Beach, 
Is in charge of arrangements.

A Lieutenant in the Civil Air 
Patrol, Mrs. Kirby was flying 
an observation mission with 
Maj. Davis D. Cochran, 37, of 
2fi8 Calle de Andnlucla, on Aug. 
18, when the Single-engine Cess 
na monoplane bounced off tl 
flagpol. . - - - .. "  
fire station and crashed. 

Major Recovering
Taken .to March Air Force 

Base, Maj Cochran is reported 
burns on h

A resident of this area for 
I he past seven years, Mrs. Kir 
by came here from Santa Ana. 
She was a charter member of 
I,as Vecinas, holding several 

| offices. She was slated to bp 
j tea chairman of the group for 
1 the coining year.

She is survived by her hue- 
band, John; two sons, Jackle, 
2, and Jay, 8; and her mother, 
Mrs. Grace Goings, of SahU

Visitor Hails 
America's Will 
For World Peace

"Your magniflc 
i Elsenhower haa 

world the

DENTAI, FUND HOOSTKD Dr. Gerald M. Enstham (right) 
president of the Torrance Klwanls Club, hands that group's 
check for $300 to Don Hyde, president of the Torrancn Dent 
al Health Assn. The money In to be used to help the asso 
ciation's program of providing financial help for Torrance 
youngsters needing dental care.

have been awarded to Ed Sey- 
of Long Beach. It was an- 

:ed yesterday by the Slate
Department of Public

Playground 
Winners Tour 
Disneyland

tests at ch of the city's 11

ion of the 
backyard

Super
neth Hahn whether 
be a two-year exten 
deadline on ending 
burning In the count

The hoard of Supervisors 
deadlocked Tuesday, with a 2-2 
vote on the Issue. Supervisor 
Hahn, who was on vacation, will 
return next Monda" to c-'Hl llu 
deciding vote. HP, h .,  ..'. 
cnn'l a'-'i'M "ii h,m- IIP i,:. '.

the
tinSuperv

lias proposed the Iwo-yi-cr ex 
tension lo allow the eiti. of Los 
Angeles to work out the me 
chanics of a city-wide collection 
system. The city of Torrance 
had requested n 18-month ex 
tension of the burning ban.

playground:
Making the trip from each 

of HIM playgrounds were;
Donald Jenklns and Barbara 

Sli-incr, Crenshaw; Jerry Col- 
well and Joan Ixiruenser, North 
Torrance; Hlcky Jacobs and 
Marjorie M e g 1 e n, McMastcr 
Park; Billy Miller and Marian 
Terhamany, Kern- Greenwood; 
Mark Hunt, and Sharon Clark, 
Torrance Park; John Coberly 
and Patty Lewis, Walteria; 
John Dipley and Janet O'Brlcn, 
Walteria Park; Robin Derltir

Former Hungary 
Finance Officer 
To Speak Friday

 nt President 
shown the 

nlng of a will for 
peace," Australian O. D. A. 
Oberg, first vice president of 
notary Internalional, told more 
than 200 Rotarlans and their 
wives Monday night at San P«- 

the Rolling Hiiis I dro Hacienda.
' "It is far better for the world 
to have will for peace than a 
will for war," Oberg counseled, 
"and it Is up to us as Individu- 

to express this will for 
  In our every day rela 

tions with our fellow men."
The stirring address by the 

prominent visitor highlighted 
an evening of fellowship joined 
in by the Rotary clubs of Tor 
rance, Domimincz, Wllmlngton 
and San Pedro, Oberg, famil 
iarly known In Rotary through 
out the world as "Ollie." was 
introduced hy John English, 
governor of the local district.

numerous cuts and pealegs 
brui:

Mrs. Kirby had become In 
terested in the Civil Air Patrol 
through her husband, group air 
inspector and' a pilot during 
World War II. She had been 
taking flying lessons from a 
private Instructor, and she and 
her husband had Just recently j 
purchased an airplane. 

Blood Donated
CAP members, as well as 

airmen and airwomen at Long ' 
Beach Air Force Base, had don 
ated many pints of blood for 
her use. More than;200 persons 1 
showed up when the call for \ 
hlood »rnt out, and three j 
 rounds" of blood were sent to 
the Texas hospital for.her use. 
New;' o f the requirements 
brought hundreds of replies

Dr. Nicholas Nyaradl, who, 
held positions as finance min- I 
ister and secretary of the treas 
ury lit Hungary, prior lo being ] 
ousted by the Communisl.s, will 
bo the speaker tomorrow ev.e- j 
ning, at a picnic-meeting being' 
staged by Republicans Unllm-1 ' 
ited, In El Helro Park, Holly 
wood Riviera.

Thi' general public is Inviled 
to the affair and member of He- 
publicans Unlimited are antici 
pating a large turnout.

Dr. Nyaradl Is scheduled to 
address the group at 8 p.m., fol 
lowing family-style picnic 
spread In I he nark. Now a pro-

Herald Carrier 
Top Flinger

Woman, 70, 
Struck By 
Truck Here

A 70-year old Torrance worn- 
an sustained critical Injuries 
Sunday evening when she was 
hit hy a pick-up truck near her
horn

Str

HKHAI.D 
Hunt, 10. in

ord, 1242
W. 2201 h St., was reportedly 
improved and in fair condition 
yesterday by Harbor General 
Hospital officials. She was on 
HIM crlteal list for t' 
.suffering from a frao 
skull, fractured leg and la

Authority ay Mr

In a special competiton, Hunt 
matched the efforts of James 
"GcGc" Johnson, city newspa 
per champion of 1945.

ford wns noting Noi 
Ave., near her homo to take her 
dead pet dog to a field to bury. 
She was struck by the truck, 
driven hy George LeFort, 38, 
1568 W. 221st St. He was not 
held. '

She received emergency treat 
ment at a Wilminglon Hospital, 
before transfer to Harbor Gert- 
oral.

MUlr; li|SM-;\ I.AMI KIIIKS rolliv Officer H. (j. "/ekn" 
'lYc/ls.', IMI.VH work chiilrjiian fur the Torrance. Optimist 
CIuli, pr'Hi'i'ls a dub check for *','l lit Kccreatlun Director 
Harry Van Bill, lu-ni which was lined !o help .vmmgiitcni 
milking the Dlnneyliuid trip yrntrrdiiy get <>n «"""' »f lb« 
rlilcN, \Vlnnci» of tile dip were selected from the H!)'h II 
plH.vgniuiuU.

Police Await Orders 
From Eastern Officials

Torrance police are awaiting 
orders from Pennsylvania au 
thorities concerning the status 
of a fugitive who is believed to 
be nn escapee from a menial 
Institution in that state.

The man was lodged in .i.nl 
recently on a battery comjilnml 
hied by his former wife. She 
told local authorities she had 
not seen the man In eight 
yearn, when he supposedly 
escaped from the Institution. 
He was presumed dead, she 
added.

Police here sent win- in <• <• > 
cm officials conc.inuiM, the

Crenshaw Rezoning Approved
Rezoning of Crenshaw Blvd. | which aie receei 

from two-family dwellings to, by the city. He 
general commercial was order- j would start plan 
ed by the City Council by a 81 ! in keeping with 
vote this week, overthrowing, priority order. 
HIM unanimous recommendation Plans for Crcnshaw ea 
"I HIM Planning Commission' 100-foot street, which 
th.ii i he rraonlng be dr-laycd 
until the. street Is widened.

A companion motion intro 
duced by Councilman Nicholas 
O. Dmle. gives the widening

vcd quarterly zoning ca 
said engineers j Victor Bi 
s Immediately , deny the

Ih Council 
He said th

I for a ! m 
Is the I ti

tie after Councilman 
instcad's motion to 
matter failed to r«- 
cond. After Council- 

an Nicholas O. Drale had 
oved to rezone the area, a mo- 
nn by Mayor ls<n to table the

and repavini; of lh«' 
top priority ilium-.', t 
fiscal year.

Clly Manager (icon 
said yesterday that 
provement would be 
out of state gas t;

street the 
IIM 1055-58

se along most of its length 
now. This would mean that It 
would eventually have a 74- or 
76-foot roadway, he said.

The area of Crenshaw order

inoli i defeated.
Opinion of residents along the 

street was divided over the r«- 
zoning question.

An ordinance ordering the re- 
zoning must he adopted by the

(Ion Tuesday lies between Do-1 Council before the new rcgula- 
mlngnc* and Mnnterev. It will tlons are In effect. Under nor 
Include the Inter -sections of the m«l procedure, 
street al Ton.'IIM nlvd

ed I'czoned

cd, Carson St. 
leal The motto rili-r II'

this wouli
mean that the rezoning prob 
ably will not tafce effect until 

i sometime In enrly October.


